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CIIIT CHAT AND CI-ItTCKLES.

FAHRIENHEIT.
Little johitnl La a unrorBut ho site 'th. baci, ai of,
Thinkifog, rshiy. in bit te.-Mr,This would curé the wboolng cougli.

Net long afo Jnnlos. niether,
,IVeePî Ir d to Mmu Brown,XL was a chilly day, for Jolîrmie
'%Vben the meorcury wcnt dowra."

whon a youDg man oay8 that ho clin nover love anothor, bo moana, of
course, flot for two or tbroe waoke.

A STRnNgXtt PaaaiZs.-Strtlggling Miniatoi-Tho Nysa a atranger in
ohurch to-day.

Wite-What did ho look liko?
"I did nei ses hirn."
IThon how do yeu know thora was a atranger among the congrogation V"
"I found a geod quarter in the contribution box."

*EVEN IIENRY WAS ??OTIIING EUSE.
'lbien la but cday," oh, wcrld cf truth 1
Wé iearnéd, euc oe, In carly youtb,

Man Il but Clay.
WVé Cali the pedy man a *,brick,"
The " soft-haet. mottai malieu us alck;

Man la but Clay.

Down gpas a fcliow with a t1bud,
WVo atraightwy a."anel ut"

Min Clbt ay.

Tuia COLoun OP' LIQUID OXronf.-M. Olezowaki says it i8 a inistako to
suppose that liquiti oxygen la colourlessa; wLan e-xaxinod in a layer about
oe inch thick, iL bas a bright bing colour, and ho thinke the blus colour of
tho eky ie due to atmoopheric oxygen. Ris rnost interesting fact is that ini
tbe absorption spectruta of liquid oxygon, one of the fivo banda it centains
is coiucidont witb Fraunhofei'ts A. The blue ct>iour of liqtuid oxygon may,
howrever, bo due te the saine causo as the blue colour ef pure water.

A LOVER*S TRYST.
Cutné iutir the garden Maud 1

1 &Mn waltiug titre Zoucné
Andi ry bourt slows warmn for your jireience, love,

Thougli xy feet arc colti àà a atone;
For the dciv, arc chiLi to-n! bt

Andi the breezes shatp andl bleak,
Oh. corne, with the clasp of your warm soit bandi,

And Lte toucli of your glowlng cheek 1
She la comîng! My boaut beats high

Asn I haaten any love te greot.
She la oming! Mylpulis.strt antithrill
At the ecunti cf her fairy feet

She bau iiteppcd on thé gravelled walitj
Andi I hear the gîté aijar!

Flv iy e ocr over's arme, My civi-
JILrnas.lct!ui beor p a!

SuaE Boura Tr.-Â London journal says that a atout anud cldarly womin
was on board a train which was apprûaching the Forth bridge. Iler
rernarks, which she bestowed rigbt and left on hur Iollow pasilners, ahownd
that ahe wat nnac-.uatomed to travelling ; yet aho must bava bean oomatbing
of a pitiioopher in ber vwn ivay. As tho reador wiii pêrceive, BLé was a
beliover in %yhat may ba caliod specifie levit.7.
. Thé oid lady was norvous about the bridge. Shé Lad Beau pictures of it,
and had muade up ber rzuod that It could net ho quito Rafo. She kopt
enquiring wbon te train would corné to iL, and fit lutL was told that it wa
cloise at baud.

IlWeII," bs said, rathor soionunly, I den't knew %vhother ve shall get
over ahive or mot, but if vo den't it oban't bo my ftult."

Thon sh. settled into thé corner et the 8st with a deterxnined air and à
puckerod-up nuoutb, which woe only leua droil than tho gonerai air of ras-
ponsibility whieh breoded ovor bar. Durin)g tho passage ef tho bridge ishé
did mot apeak a word, but 9enrnd te to be holdfing hor brestb.

"lThere,"l isid a gentleman, in a ncughburing Beat," w'or are over it safo"
Thé old n~omau tieavod au exploaive aigh.

'Wel," eba s3id, -~ if we lizd guno tu t..e bottoin 1 8hould have <Yçd
witb a clair conscbence, for it wouldu'& biava been My weigbt that d'I iL. 1
bore Up bio that 1 zeally mrade thé traia ligbtoi thtin it wuld hia beu with
out me."

MODERN MIRACLES.
A tinger for breatIh wua diuixcsacd.
Au,! the doctora ail sîi abc miut test,

Buntaho teck. G. hi z1
For ber waak lungs, yen tee.

.And now &ho car i ang w! tii tho beai.

Au athle'.e cave -)nt, on a mun.
.Anti ho teared his carter wua quite doné;

G. M. D,ïaouvo
Gavé bac1k lii omit nerve,

Andi now hé can lift hall a ton.

TRURO FOUNDRY e MACHINE CO@
'Irm >TYIO, W~. S.

MANUFACTURERS.

COLD MININO MAOHINERY A SPECLATY.
sollcrs and Eîigiiîcs, StoVe.s Sital> Castings and

Sipi Stcraing fi~êce.ls.

Earness, Horse Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse (lovera, Ca.r
niage Wraps, Dog Collars, 011e, Soaps, B]aoking, Horse Rugo,

Harness Mountinge, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
AND EVXUXTHINQ YOtiNf IN< A NVELL STOCRED

ilaress and Saddlery Hlardware Store, at

E~EILY'S,33 aild 35 BuckIngham Etreeti
BELLING AT PRICES THÂT DEY'Y COMPETITIOif.

P. S.-A trial order solicitcd, and 1 f«i satisricd that 1 wi thon have your brade. 1. y. K.

GTEO. E. SMITH & 00O.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gouera1 Hard.ware, Oarriage Goo&;, Xining adI
Miii Supplie$, Paints; Cils, &o.

79 TEEE 1 W.EES'

HDad Commercial Wharf, HALIFIX, N. S.

BY TUE

SPEGIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ORt WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wa HEnHNOT
121 AND 123 HOLLIS OTREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES; CURRY & CO. I AMllEbRST, N. S.
ManiafaotUroera and. DUildorl. 1 1I0.0 EVÉPT MBl

A ivriter, who wrcté for n prize,
Hà.i beadaclio and Palin thé oJye.

G. l. D. was tho spel!
That mide hlmn quité vrel, %VOIIIu!*Cherry Athi, Ulrch, flecch. Plut ana WVhite'cod Iouse Finith, Demi& Salles. Blud§,Wco

An goi bfoe imnow lie@. Madsb' ll- c ALE TRIM FIN litH.' for flwdibnga, Dru& Stoist, Offices, &C.
AnglSyefréimOLotFF(C2r CI1JRCI and 1Ol)SE f rNITURE. &-,. Blricks. lme, Coment,Caloine4

Thalie am eoniy exemples of the daliy triumpha cf Dr. Plercé'ls GoldenaMOdlct'ir :1~Cr, te. Manufacturer ofaM. sn &caIil kiads of flulldete 11-atoigs.

Co'vMr, lui Mstoring LsaltL andi reviving wasWdd tiUil4. Solti by aul druggists. .e* SOin. ýswts-e


